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Friday 8th June 2018                                           Summer Term 2018 Issue No 28 

Dear Parents & Carers 

This half-term's whole school creative curriculum theme is 'Beachcombers' and we are 

launching the learning with a 'beach' day, to inspire the children and hook them into 

the topic.  Our Barton children  will travel to Ravensworth this afternoon for beach 

games, sandcastle competitions, paddling fun and making ice-lollies! Our landing 

pad activity will be a whole school trip to one of our regions favourite beaches – 

Whitby.  We are so fortunate to have Mark Jobling from the Yorkshire Cricket Board 

teaching the children cricket this half term.  He is amazing and the children made so 

much progress whist having loads of fun this week!  Responsibility is our Christian value 

this half term.  

 

We are re-launching our shared visions and values with the children this week: 

Our vision for Barton School - the small school with the big heart - is to provide 

excellence for all. This vision starts with our values, from which all else flows - Love, 

Respect, Integrity and Forgiveness, surrounded by friendship - working together to 

create an environment of excellence for all. Within that environment, we aim to help 

children flourish and grow as individuals, developing their personal skills, talents and 

characters. As they establish their personal identities, we move to inspiring academic 

aspiration – a love of learning and the desire to succeed. 

We believe that if pupils leave us having established these three core building blocks, 

then we will have achieved our goal of giving our children the foundations they need 

for their future. 

Next time you are in the school hall, please have a look at our new display.  

The Collaboration of Barton and Ravensworth 

Church of England VC Primary Schools  

Executive Headteacher: Mrs Sharon Stevenson  

Newsletter  

Together, Stronger. 
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Next week sees the last of our Statutory Assessments – Year 1 phonics screening.  This 

will take place on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday of next week and will be 

administered in a very positive and informal manner, part of everyday classroom 

practise.  Your Year 1 child will probably not even know they have taken place.  Next 

week also sees the beginning of our transition activities for our new Reception and 

Nursery starters with a meeting for parents on Wednesday 13th June at 5.30pm 

followed by a programme of visits and activities.  

Team Barton took part in the Richmondshire Quad Kids athletics competition on 

Wednesday this week. The team's attitude and behaviour was exemplary and it was 

amazing to see their brilliant team spirit. We had some real rockets on the track as 

they paced around a full 600m! We also aced the long jump and vortex throwing. 

Well done Team Barton! 
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Keep practising those 'Jonah' songs and words for our upcoming whole-school 

production on  Wednesday 27th June –  I already know that Abigail knows all her lines 

and when she needs to come in.  Well done Abigail!  

 
Mrs Sharon Stevenson 

Executive Headteacher 
 
 

Barton 

Children celebrating achievements this week         

Our Stars of the Week are:      

Class 1: Maisy Smith 

Class 2:  Aiden Yarrow, Willow Connell, Lexie McMillan –Smith,  Chloe Rankin, Faith 

Ramsay, Angelica Mattson and Heath Szikora 

Class 3: Freya Shoulder 

Our SEAL Award goes to:         

Class 1:  William Littler 

Class 2:  Angelica Mattson 

Class 3: Ellis Hepper and Abigail Wooff 

Our Rainbow Learners this week:         

Class 1: Isla Horsley 

Class 2:  Lexie McMillan-Smith 

Class 3: Ewan Jones 

Lunchtime Awards go to:         

Class 1: Eva-Grace Short 

Class 2: Alfie Husband 

Class 3: Charlotte Littler 

 

News From Class One: 

   
We had a fantastic end to Summer term 1 before the holidays, we wrote some great 

acrostic poems about the seaside and all the children worked together to write a 
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fabulous acrostic poem about Class One, it was super! We landed our excellent 

explorers and adventurers topic by making boats that we are going to take down 

to the beck to sail, we created some lovely warm and cold coloured art and had 

lots and lots of sticky fun creating marshmallow crispy cake pirate boats (I am not 

sure who was stickier the children or Miss Verity!) We have launched straight into our 

new topic 'Beachcombers' this week by exploring our new beach related activities 

in the classroom and creating an under the sea class collage to go up on display. 

In maths the Year 1's have been exploring halves and quarters whilst reception have 

been focussing on lots of number work, they have been counting, ordering, 

matching and working out one more and one less. In English we have carried on 

our poetry topic by writing or own senses poems about the seaside and what we 

see, hear, touch, smell and taste while at the beach, the children have had some 

super ideas. In Geography we have looked at the physical and human features of 

the seaside, the children loved getting their hands in the sand to find different 

features that we find at the seaside then sorting them into human and physical. In 

science the children worked in teams to dissect a flower to explore the different 

parts and what they do.  We can't wait for our beach afternoon at Ravensworth 

this afternoon we are sure it is going to be lots of fun! 

 

News From Class Two:    

      
_______________________________________________________________________________

We had a wonderful end to Summer term 1, the children enjoyed the community 

picnic lunch, even though they were disappointed that Race for Life was 

postponed.  We enjoyed sampling plants that we eat, as part of our Science Topic 

and even the reluctant fruit eaters had a try, with some children now telling me 

they are eating fruit they haven't eaten before well done Class 2!  This term the 

children have returned with lots of enthusiasm for learning and are looking forward 

to the collaborative launch of our Beachcomber topic at Ravensworth this 

afternoon.  Most of the class were out representing Barton at Quadkids athletics 

this week and had great fun and showed great sportsmanship – Well done to all 

involved; whilst the rest of us had a great science/art day.  In English we are letter 

writing to write to inform; In maths we are beginning by looking at measure and 

the children had great fun this week exploring the variety of scales and measures 

we can use. We are continuing looking at plants in Science and will be looking at 

coastlines in geography – in particular the coast of Whitby in preparation for our 

end of term visit.   
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News From Class Three: 

  
The Class Three Car Workshop has opened for business this week! We are building 

our eco-friendly race car to enter into the Greenpower Green Goblins race event 

at Croft Circuit. Try to keep the 26th June free in your diary so you can see Team 

Barton and all of our hard work in action. After putting in a shift of building, Ellis 

came up with my quote of the week: "Woah! Engineering is absolutely awesome!" 

We are encouraging teamworking abilities whilst developing practical skills; 

learning about engineering and design; and measuring and calculating (some 

parts are really hard to get to line up!). Besides all that – it's terrific fun! Our new 

writing topic is blogging, so please keep checking our new blog where we will be 

writing about our progress - https://blog.seesaw.me/bartoncarworkshop 

Words of the Weeks: 

 
The words for the next two weeks fit perfectly with our upcoming sports day! 

They are: ambitious, ecstatic, encouraging and contented. We have lots of 

ambitious athletes who feel ecstatic about winning trophies. I can't wait to see 

everyone encouraging each other, although as long as the weather is nice I'll feel 

contented. 

Coats, hats and suncream! 

As the weather is still a little changeable please make sure that the children have a 

coat in case the temperature changes suddenly or we get a shower of rain!  Also 

children need to have hat and suncream in case it is sunny!  

Please can suncream be named (family name will suffice) and note that it cannot 

be shared with other children, due to possible skin reactions. 

 

https://blog.seesaw.me/bartoncarworkshop
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Wrap around Care: 

Breakfast Club with Mrs Bonham (£2 per session 8am to 8:50am Monday to Friday) 

Monday - Construction activities 

Tuesday - Board Games 

Wednesday - Lego Club 

Thursday - Team building activities 

Friday - Non Messy Arts & Crafts 

 

Afterschool Club (£5 per hour please book through the school office Monday to 

Thursday 3:30 – 5:30pm) 

Monday – Multisports and drawing Club - Mr Meacher 

Tuesday – Craft Club - Ms Lawrence 

Wednesday - Film and Colouring Club - Ms Lawrence 

Thursday - ICT Club - Mrs Bonham 

 

Staff Led Additional School Activities for Classes 2 & 3: 

Afterschool 3:30 – 4:30pm (A place can be reserved by emailing the school office 

and advising us of your collection details all children to be collected promptly at 

4:30pm) 

Monday -          Running Club with Mrs Percival 

                           Multi-sports with Mr West 

Tuesday –          Lego including Lego film making with Mrs Harris 

Wednesday -    Cricket Y3 – Y6 with Mr Weighman 

Thursday –         *Discovery Club with Kath Jones  

(next session 28th June, Final session 12th July) 

                           *Netball Y3 - Y6with Miss Verity  

 

A super and exciting variety of clubs with a brand new option of Discovery Club 

with Kath Jones which will include some of the fabulous "Messy Church" themes! 

 

Please reserve a place by emailing the school office and advising us of your 

collection details or if your child is to walk home 

 

Parentpay  

Parentpay is an excellent way of paying for lunches, wrap around care and trips. It 

means that payments can be made at any time of day or night in a secure and 

safe transaction.  Please can all families regularly check and make sure that 
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payments are made and are up to date with all accounts in credit – thank you very 

much. 

 

 

Week commencing    

11th June 2018 

 

Barton    

EH = Executive Head in school  

  

Monday  EH 

Tuesday  Phonics Screening 

Cricket Classes 2 and 3 with Mark Jobling 

Afterschool Lego Club with Mrs Harris 

Wednesday EH 

Phonics Screening 

Afterschool Cricket y3 – y6 with Mr 

Weighman 

New Starter Evening 5:30 – 6:30pm Class 

1 

Thursday  Phonics Screening 

Sports Day – more details to follow 

No Afterschool Discovery Club  or 

Netball Club due to Sports Day 

Friday   EH 

New Starters DEAP afternoon 2pm Class 

1 

Week commencing    

 18th June 2018 

Barton    

EH = Executive Head in School   

Monday Afterschool Running Club with Mrs 

Percival 

Tuesday    EH 

Cricket Classes 2 & 3 with Mark Jobling 

Afterschool Lego Club with Mrs Harris 

Wednesday  Rev Jenni Collective Worship 

Afterschool Cricket y3 – y6 with Mr 

Weighman 

Thursday  EH 

Young Directors Meeting at South 

Otterington 

Afterschool Netball Y3 – Y6 with Miss 

Verity 
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Friday  

 

  

Future Dates   

More details will usually follow but 

information for your diary    

Barton    

2018      

11th - 15th June Phonics Screening week 

14th June Sports Day – more details to follow 

15th June Friday  Y6 24 Maths Competition  

25 – 29 June Richmond School Work Experience Y10 

week 1 tbc 

25th June Monday Su Evans music – please note no music 

with Su Evans on Tuesday 26th June 

"Jonah" dress rehearsal – school hall 

26 June Greenpower Race event - Croft 

27 June Rounders Tournament Richmond School 

– more details to follow 

Jonah And the Whale performance 

2pm and 6pm more details to come 

2 – 6 July Richmond School Work Experience Y10 

week 2 tbc 

2nd July Monday Final music lesson with Mrs Jameson 

10am Mini Music concert performance 

– all welcome to join us in the school 

hall. 

3rd July Tuesday  

3rd & 4th July   

Y6 Leavers Service Ripon Cathedral – 

Collaboration – more details to come 

Y7 Meet the Tutor Evenings Richmond 

School 

6th July Race for Life 2pm – school field 

9th July –11 July  Y7 Introductory Days more information 

and date to be confirmed 

9 – 13 July Richmond School Work Experience Y12 

week 1 tbc 

9th July Transition Day and New starters morning 

10th July Transition Day 

11th July Transition Day and New Starters morning 

Y6 Disco at Richmond School 6pm 

13th July Reports out to parents 

16th July Collaboration whole school trip to 

Whitby 

20th July Leavers Service pm times to be 

confirmed 

School Closes 

 
 


